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THE PHONLX
riTUMKHT.D HAILÏ AN» TKI-WRKiLT,

ETEBT WEONKSDA.Ï MOBNITÍQ.

9Y JULIAN A. SELBY,
CITY PRINTER.

Üifico on Main street, a few doors above
Taylor (or Camden 1 street.

TERMS-IN ADVANCE.
BTJBBOBIPCTON.

Dally Papor, nix months...,..$4 00
Tri-Woekly, «' «. .2 50
Weokly, " ".1 50

AnVKBTTBXKENTB
Inserted at 75 oenta per square for the fir»t
tn H ort iou, and 50 cent« for each robsoqnent.Weekly 75 cent« each insertion.
MW A liberal discount made on the above

rates when advertisements are inserted b\>the month or year.
> AGENTS.

Spartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. E. Allen, Chester.
Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.
8. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
W. T. 8ims, Union.
J. M. Allen, Greenville.
I_ ~U-
NEGRO Rrarrrs IN NEW YORK Crry.

Horace Greeley says: ,

"A colored native of this city who
owns his own house, earns au honest
livelihood, and is a respected member
of a christian church, is not allowed
to drive his own horse and cart and
do therewith tho carting of such mer¬
chants ns may choose to employ him.
We should liko to employ a colored
man to take us to and from a rail¬
road station or steamboat lauding
occasionally; but the ordinances of
this Democratic city forbid it. A
black man who should try to earn a
living by driving his own coach and
carrying passengors in it, would be
first beaten to a jelly for his impu¬dence, and thea hauled before a ma¬
gistrate for violating the ordinance
aforesaid."
RESOLUTIONS OF THE NEW HAMP¬

SHIRE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN¬
TION.-First declares fidelity to the
Union and the Constitution to be the
cardinal doctrine of the New Hamp¬shire Democrats, and pledges no
abatement of zeal in their behalf.
Second declares the Congressional
plan of reconstruction to be re'T*u-
tionary, and an attempt to establish
negro suffrage an atrocious crime
against the principles of RepublicanGovernment and tho civilization of
the age. The third relates to legisla¬tion outside of the Constitution. The
sixth congratulates tho Middle and
Western States on tho recuut elec¬
tions, and invites conservative men
from those States to unite with them
in securing similar results in this
State.

_

There is a story of a party of ladies
on board of a ship in a storm off
Capo Hatteras, who shamed their
male friends by their superior resig¬nation to the immediate prospects of
shipwreck, but who, fortunately ar¬
riving at Newborn, broke iuto wail¬
ing and feminine execration over the
saturated condition of tho finery in
their trunks. A woman can endure
any form of death better than injuryto her point luco, or having her dreßs
stepped on.

Monto Rotondo, now historical, is
a small town of 1,2JO souls, ten milesNorth-east of Rome.
C. HAYNESWORTH. c. J. CARROLL
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING awSHAVING SALOON, Plata street,fuw doors below H. 0. Shiver'« old stund.HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATHS 00hhort notice. Nov 7
Ladies' Industrial Association.

MME. DEMORE8T'S Bnllotln of Ladicund Children's Fashions, for fall ¡in«
winter, with pipet patterns; also, HairCrimpois. Needles stuck like Pins. Markiug Cotton, and various fancy articles.Oct ?ll_
Dr. George Smith's Dental Labora

tory.
TEL subscriber offers induce

ffg^nn-nt.- in the «av of GOOD WORK^aSWand LOW PRICES-to ono and allrequiring bia professional services. Givtbim a call. Perfect satisfaction guarantebd or no charge. Oflico on Camdenstreet, nearly opposite tho Park.Nov 3

DENTISTRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED,jR3|R95fc hnvii.g been for some time(nfUSSmSt. associated with tho late Dr.

D. P. Gregg in DENTALSURGERY, purposes containing the busi-
noH« in the Office recently occupied by thodeceased,

Tito patronago of my old friends, andthe public generally, is rrapc.otfnlly solicit¬ed. Oflioo over T. W. Radcliffe's JewelryStore, Main street. D. L. BOOZER.Pot 20'
_2mo^

Drugs and Aleilielnea, wholesale andretail, as ckeap as any city in tho world, atFisher A Heinitsh's now atore.
THOS. E. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bondi Gold aHd Exchangebought and gold. Office at GREGG A
CO.'S. Joly 81

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BJ ra. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup-

FOB CHILDUEN TEKTiirNO-Greatly faoili-1
rates the process of teething, hy softening
the gums, reducing all inflammation-will
allay ALI- FAIN and apaamodic action, and
ia BOBE TO BF.OÜLATETHK BOWELS. Depend
upon it, mothers, it will give rest to .your-
solvos and BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUU IN¬
FANTS. Wo have put up and sold this arti¬
cle for years, and eau say in confidence and
truth of it, what wo have never boon ablo
to say of any other medicine-NEVEU HAS
rr FAILED r* A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFFXT
A CUBE, when timely used. Never did we
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any
one who used it. On the contrary, all are
delighted with its operation, and speak in
terms of commendation of its magical ef¬
fects and medical virtues. Wo speak in
this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," aftor
years of experience, and pledgo our repu¬
tation for tho fulfillment of what we here
declare. In almost every instance whore
the infant is suffering from pain and ex¬
haustion, relief will bo found in fifteen or

twenty minutes after tbo syrup is adminis¬
tered. Full directions forusing will accom¬
pany e ^h hottlo. Bo sure and call for

"Mn*. >"INSLOW'S BOOTHnco STBOT;"Havin,;»thf- fac-siuiilo of "Ovums «V. PEB-
KINS" on .he outside wrapper. All others
aro baee imitations. Sold by Druggiststhroughout tho world. Price, only 85 eta.

?er hottlo. Onices-215 Fulton street. New
brk; 205 High Holborn, London, England;441 St. Paul street, Montreal, Canada.
Sept17 illino
Bartlett's Reversible getting Ma-

chines.-Tho most perfect and simple ma¬
chine made, for stitching, hemming, tuck¬
ing, braiding, Ac. ONLY $25.
A new supply of tho UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES-WASHER AND WRINSER.
Price $5- JOEL KETCHUM, JR. A C>.,
July 80 X Agents.
TO THE AFFLICTED.-Nothing has

as yet boen presented in tho way of a

Tonie, possessing Buch properties as Pauk«
nin's Hepatic Ritters. They invigorate
tho system and Impart new lifo to a consti¬
tution shattered and worn out by that most
distressing disease known as Dyspepsia.They should be tried by all tboao thus
aflected, and will never fail to givo relief.
For sale by all druggists.April ll Oily Dn^C. ¿L_MIOT,_AKont._
n eau ty un <i health aro moro to be

prized than the wealth of tho Indies.Without health, what are all tho posses¬sions of world to you with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot enjoy them, and it
gives you paiu not to realize thom. Usetho Queen's Delight and bo restored.
NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE_An Es¬

say for Young Men, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which ereate
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure
moans of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬
velopes, free of charge Address, Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion. Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 25 ¡lino
BATCHELOR'.S II Alli DYE-Thii.

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in the world.
Tho only Inte und perfect lije-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tinta. Natural black
or brown. Remedies thc ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. Tho genuine is sigin d Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. Ml others are mere

imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold
by all druggists und perfumers. Factorysi Barclay street, New York, ev Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly

Gen. Lee and his Lieutenants,
rpHEIR Early Lives, Publie Services and_L CarapaignB, with over thirty fine Por¬
traits, by author of "Tho Lost Causo."
Napoleon and Queen Louisa, of Prussia;by Mnldbaeh. Prieo fl.50 and PJ.00.
Inez, a Tale of Texas; by author of St.

Elmo. Priée fl.7">.
Early and Late Papers, by Thackoray.Hand-Book of Practical Cookery, for

Ladies and Professional Cooks; by Prof.
Blot.
Diary of a Refngoe, by a Lady of Virgi¬nia, Ac. For salo at MoOarter's Bookstore.
Oct iG R. L. BitYAN.

Cheap and Desirable Goods.
NEW HAIR RESTO lt ESS, ot Color and

Hair.
French Blacking and Brushes.
English Hair aud Tooth Brushes.
Brown'« Essonco of Ginger.
Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Mustang Liniment.
Liver Iuvigorators.
English Mustard, warranted.
Pepper, Alsplco.Cologne*, Pnirmi-ifa
Bay Hum, by gallon, quart or bottle.
Soaps of all kind.
Corn Starch, Gelatine
Flavoring Extracts.
Vanilla Beans.
For sale by PUSHER'* HEINRICH,Oot 29_Druggists.
Napoleon and Queen Louisa,

TBE Very Latest, by Louisa Muhlbach.*2.00.
Bird« of Prey, a Novel, by M. E. Brad¬don. 75 cente.
Caste, a Novel, by tho author of "Mr.Ario," 50 cents. And many other newNovéis.
Frank Forrester's Complete Manual for

young Sportsmen.
Dinks, Mayhew and Hutchinson, on theDog.
New «took of Episcopal and CatholicPrayer Booka.
DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore,Oot 25 Main street, Davis' Building.

To Fanners and Planters.
WE OFFER for «nie tho following Fer¬tilizers of the Lodi ManufacturingCompanv, viz:
Doable Refinod POUnnFTTE, preparedfrom night soil of New York city, at NewYork prices, $25 per ton of 2,0W) pounds,freight added. Also.
NITKO-PHOSrilATE of LIME, equal in

every respect to Peruvian Guano, madefrom floured.bono dust aud night soil, su¬
perior and fur cheaper than any Phosphatein market, nt $G5 ptr ton, in Charleston.
A fair trial, however small, ÍH respectfullysolicited. J. H. ENSLOW A CO.,Charleston, 8. C.
Read the following testimonials:
Al Home, tiear Marietta, Ga., Oct. IC

A. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with tho

result nf the uso of the "Double Refined
Pondrette" on my crops. I tried it on both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was* applied the yield was moro than
double what it would have been without it.
I regret exceedingly my not using it moro
extensively tho present year, but will tryto make up my loss by purchasing a largerquantity next spring. I regard it as tho
cheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it fas I have tined itthoroughly) to tho farmers of this section,and particularly to those planting cotton,from tho fact bf its causing "it to mature
from ton days to two weeks earlier than it
would without tho uso of the Pondrette. 1
also used it on my gardon, and found it of
much benefit to ail kinds of plants. Veryrespectfully, Ac. G. H. OGLESRY.
Extract from a letter received from Prof.

Martin, of Hampden. Kidney College,Va., dated July 1, 18G7:
Tho Double Refined Poudrettc is operat¬ing liku a charm on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attention from aU beholders.
I am already satisfied that it is the cheap¬est and surest renovator of our worn-out
lande.

High Slum's, Ga., October 4, 18«7.
James R. Dev, Esq.Sir: Tho Double Refined Pondrette I
bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-ono of tuen) used it on cotton
and corn, and thiuks it answered finely;the other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled Ids crop. I
used it on com. It answered finely, and
was thought by tho hand that cultivated
the crop to ho fully equal to Rhode's HupetPhosphate. T also used i'- ou about an
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opiniorthat it is the best and cheapest fertilize!
in uso, and I expect to order several tomthia winter. Yours, verv respectfully,ISAAC POWELL.

Ellaville, Sentry Co., Ga , Oct. 4, 1867.Tho Double Refined Pondrette, purchased of you last spring, I think, in
creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds pei
aero; put it upon worn-out pine land, a
tho rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled ii
with cotton aced. Yours, Ac,

B. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, JV. C., August 10, 18G7.James R. Dey, Esq.Dear Sir: I can safely say that yonDouble Refined Pondrette is "far superioto ah) other fertilizer for cotton; for I hav
given it a fair trial this season. Yours,

JEHU FOSTER, Jn.

Savannah, Ga., September25, 18C7.James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used the Double Refine

Pondrette, bought of you last spring, o
corn. I think it increased the yield ont
half. I consider it nu excellent* manure
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway, 8. C., Sej)!ttuber 81,1867.Mr. James ll. Dey.Sir: I applied the Double Refined Tondretto hy itself, and in combination wit
other fertilize rs, on cotton, ami am pleasewith it; BO much so that it is my preseiintention to purchase a largor supply <
you the next year to apply to my cottc
crop. Yours verv respectfully,HENRI'0. DAVIS.

Hooky Mount, Edgecomb Counlt/,XorUi Carolina, November 13, l*(iij.James lt. Doy, Esq.Sir: lu reply to your inquiry of tito r
suits of our experience in the U6e of yoiimproved Pondrette-purchased of you ti
this year's cotton crop-wo would beg lea'to say that the present season bas be<
one quite unfavorable to the notion of t
fertilizers.
Several kinds of manures were used I

us, with tho exception of your Poudrett
with littlo or no e ll'eot to tho crop.Where tho Pondrette was used, it ga
UH near half a bale more per aere, ai
caused the cotton to open much earlie
and wo would, thcrofore, recommend t
same ns a concentrated manure for ti
growth of cotton, as w< U na Improvemeto thc soil. Yours, very respectfully.HENRY P. 8TULT8 A BRO.
Address for further particulars,LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,Nov 14 3mo iii; Cortland Street, N. Y.

NEW STOCK.
IpAMPLY OROOERIES, TROVISIOU

Wines and Liquors, just received, a
will be sold at lowest market rutea
cash, or in exchango for Country Prodm

10,00o noftud* BACON BIDES, HA:
and Shoulders.
50 bags Rio, La guaira and Java Coffer;
100 barrels Crushed and Refined Suga
10 barrels Relined and Golden Syrup.
50 boxes E. D. and Cutting Cheese.
75 boxes Family and Toilet Soaps.
10 chests Hvson, Gunpowder and Rh

Teas.
75 barrels, half barrels and kits N

Mackerel.
40 basket*, pints and quarts, Heids

Cham pago.
20,000 primo and low prieed Segare.
500 pounds Durham and Gold Leaf Sm

log Tobacco.
50 boxes Extra Scaled Herrings.60 barrels Rootifled and Pure Rye WI

k«y.100 dozen Pickles, Ketchups, Presen
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, so.. Ao.
Oct 19 _E, A G. D. HOPE
Ile 1 allah's Queen's »«light, for 1

ter, Pimples, Blotchos, and Eruptionstho face.
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R. C. ANDERSON

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE MOST

OF

CENT'S READY-HADE CLOTHING
TO BE mm m TWS MARKET*

CHEAP CLOTHING, GOOD CLOTHING and tho VERY REST OF CLOTHING.Butta from ÍG.50 to $75.00; or, in fact, at any price to suit your pocket..Children's, Roys', Youth's and Young Men's CLOTHING, an excellent assort¬ment, HEALEY CHEAP.

GENT'S FURNISHING °GOODS.
TRAVELING SHAWLS. Lap Rohes, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scar's, Rubbor Over¬coats, Capes, Ponchos and Rubber Traveling Pillows.

II T S AXI> O ^.1» S .A superb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, SILK, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, all of the most fashionable styles.
ALSO,UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, LADIES' HATCASES, Ac., Ac.

Having Mr. W. W. WALKER with me, and a splendid assortment of OLOTHS, OAS-S1MERES, VESTINGS, Ac., on hand, wo aro prepared to make up to measure, at shortnotice, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at prices to snit tho times.
October 13 C. ANDPItSON, Agent.

"COSCAREE RESTALRAXT."
C. MIN0E.T & CO., - - Proprietors.

OYSTERS,
AT TUE

CIENDIMNG HOUSE*
J. rliK\OIMVG, - - - Proprietor

THIS establishment, on tho North-east <jSaß~: éStF&SL &9Mk.corner of Ladv and Astcmblv streets, 1 u«5^ÍfiL^7^»has been re-opened. ¡ . , ,LUNCH will bo served everv dav, from ||Y8TER8 received every day. freshfrom
ll till 2 o'clock. Perfect satisfaction gua- V/ tho Mill Pond, and they aro tho onlyranteed to all. Give mea call. Gentlemen. Mill Pond OYSTERS m tho city. They wid

^.ov 5 Im«, bo served in EVERi STYLE, at shortest-
-? _-- notice, at 50 cents-40 cents on tho shell.OTT T> IT f\ TT O Tj^ pleasure in Hiipphing familiesU XV JJ. VJ U IO -Iii , with OYSTERS and GAME of alt kimle.

BV Tl TJT n CL TT T lVT XT T Q COOKING done by one of the boatcooksX U. illCuUIJNJMlD, in thu city, at tho corner of Marion andOw AesiemMy Street, Eos' Shir, Opposite the Taylor strceeta. Nov llKurili Knd pf the Market. _" ___ " -

*^TSPIX and GAME, of all kinds, servedin the best styles at all hours. t% tit? Ü tl ll O ttOttÄt tThe best of WINES, LIQUORS, BEER, AttfcAU AU UUUAi* IBEGARS and TOBACCO, constantly onhand. Oct 9 8mo ,t¡

TI wmmm m WINTERLIQUORS. WINES, SEGARS, TOBACCO, it, 1 Lluu 1 " 1111mi

WHOL^AL^ANO RETAIL. CLOTHING'HIE UNDERSIGNED has titled

?np his establishment, and has re- -%.T/~V CTT TTTWT nmMT»T1coived a large atook of the finest \\ { } VV IN Sill K, rqualities aud brands of LIQUORS, KJJ- V/Aav-i-i«
WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR-D1AL8 and other articles. M AW PDAll ©7 T.A TA QRh
JELLIES -::d BI^ANIJY Fuu ITS ofhome ty* VT TO $6v.

production. ^_¿,_ .In the rear of the wholesale store, ho Ihas a handsomely appointod | A FULL LINE OP
SAMPLE ll O O 31 , J\. 8HDITS,

WrPÄ.TH° BEAT ÜF EVERYTHI,,G *
0L0YEB

H0SISEE GARMENTS,
RBFRESH91ENTS TIES,b*to"J OF all kinds-FISH, OYS- TRAVELING SHAWLS,iTufTtf""GAME, MEATS, Ac.Áft BLANKETS, ETC.?-furnishod at short notice.*^ Now 8tylo PATER and LINEN COLLARS.and in th0 vorv be8t 8tyles-E| A splendid lino of FRENCH and ENG-SCPPKR ROOMS. W M8H CASSIMERE. which will bo mado tos~\ ATTACHED to the estab-Ir order in tho LATE8T STYLES and at LOW*ii>\J .ylishmont aro conmiodious'"* PRICES,>¿LX rooms, wh"ro private, DINNERS E^rylhing that :M new in the way ofand SUPPERS will be furnished for any TJr * ^ Ä Tnumber of perseus from two to 150. Mrm. -¿V. X *9 I

ThoNÄr,eKrd^ be N. B-Our CLOTHING is nearly all ofÄST- SeÄÄ°use Ids' ít- OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

ro0hÏÏXv,randggu^^ WALKER'S BLOCK,Sept 24 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor. Sept 20 MAIN STREET.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

^^^^^^^^^^
COLUMBIA. S. C.
L1TESPOOL SALT.

2{~\f\i~\ LARGE Seamless Saekav".\J\J\J Livorpôol 8ALT, at $2.75-to the consumers, with liberal discounts.to large purchasers.Nov 12 FI8HER & LOWRANCE.
Apples, Apples.

AFRESH SUPPLY received to-day, and '

for Bale low. byNov 13 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Oats, Oats.

OAA BUSHELS, for salo low, byÄUU FISHER & LOWRANCE.Noy 13_
LEON, IBON.

ENGLISH and 8WEEDES, as low as canbe purchased in this market, byNov 10 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
IKON TIES.

THE best kind. BEARD'S Relf-Adjust-ing IRON TIE, low for cash.N»v10_FISHER A LOWRANCE.
HARDWARE.

AFULL SUPPLY of English -HARD¬WARE, just received, and low, forcash, bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.Nov 10

New Buckwheat.
FOR SALE LOW, bv

Oct 12 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
15 Firkins North Carolina Butter,FRE8H from the Mountains, for salelow, by FISHER A LOWRANCE.Pot28___L_
Twenty Dozen Canned Oysters,-I f\ DOZ. CANNED TOMATOES.JL\J Green Corn, Jellies, Gherkins,Mixed Pickles, Ac.Received to-dav, and for salo low, byOct 12 PISHER A LOWRANCE.

SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES,GOSHEN BUTTER-

LARD,SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP, BACON,PICKLES, RICE,I CHEESE, ETC.IRON. STEEL., Axles, Springs, CarriageMaterials, Parlor Matches, EtcSept 20 FIaHEK & LOWRAiiCE-

THE TRIUMPH OF A RT t
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM' LETTERS: "The

Queen's Delight is beginning to .awakon the attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is soon inits wonderful effect upon disease. Aa ablood purifier, there is no medicine like itknown to the profession. A gentlemantold mo that his son has been taking tho -

Queen's Delight, and is moro benefited byit than by any other medicino. He wants .'
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "If is due to youto state in this publie manner, in orderthat the people may know tho truth, thatI have tried your Queen's Delight, andfound it not only what yon said it was-"a

Eure medicino"-but tho best medicine I
ave ever taken for eruptions and generalhad health. 1 had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and havo tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I havetaken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,the eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis hotter, my liver and digestion is iin-

Cloved. lam fcatñthu one or two moro
ot tb s will euro me."
Extract from a Utter: "At the cloro of

tho war, my corinth litrpri was shattered. Í
could not eat, sleep or pèjrfârni a iy dutywhatever, snell WJS my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine arid médical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition np to a
few months siuoc, when I b.'gau the use of
vour Queen's Delight. 1 havo nsid twobottles, my constitution is greatly un¬
proved, my iinpetito is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, amt am able to perform roy ahaie
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter Wonderful iffcct

of only ono bottle: "1 have used only a
half bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
and eruptions bl the skin and itching hu¬
mors of tho blood, which annoyed me verymuch. I am entirely cured. Ï think yourmedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint andheadache cured by tho use ot "lleinitsh'sQueen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬

timony of the wonderful.effects of thin,medicino. She has been from early ycart»a martyr to headaches, caused by imper-foe! action, ;:f th: ¡¡»or, producing intenseheadache and pain over the eyes. 8he ha.taken only tour bottles, and assures uo-ofthe perfect cure it has made. She now en¬joys good health.
Still another: "During last spring, I hadbeen troubled with obst im. te chills andfever, which, when cured, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, andI was aftlicted with an angry, and, as I at

one time thought, an incurable, cutaneouseruption over my entire body. The moatviolent remedies suggested failed to worka tu e, until, at tho instando of a friend, Itried Dr. Heinitah's Queen's Delight. Loasthan two bottles onred ruo, leaving my skinin a healthy condition: My general healthis as good as ever. For atnh purposes Ihave, over since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen'; Delight."Don't boy any but the right kind. AUgenuino Queen's Delight has the copv-rightmark on the outside, and it is the onlymedicine which produces these wonderfuloures. For sale wholesale and retail atFISHER A HEINITSH'SAprilDrug Store.


